
Ths riîiiScottish
The undersigned having' 

entered into partnership to /N 
carry on the Dry Goods busi- I Q I jlH 
ness heretofore ci/nductcd by! IT n I 
Sentner. McLeod à C<x, wish U U UUV 
to thank our numerous friends
throughout the city and coun- -------------
try for their hearty exprès ^ ... .
sions of goqd will towards the lb, lne|)ltel „# u»Cel
new firm, and hope by upright Prie* Edward Weed,
dealing and close attention to *•
the wants of our customers to 111jyi|l[)r PjlPt
merit a large share of the pat- 1Ufl
ronage so generously extend A * fïûfflSfl
ed to our predecessors. A •*«# UCVlg
full line of general goods has s* — ,
been ordered, and in a very
short time our stock will be AUQUMT 191
complete and in the mean
time generous reductions will
be made on all lines in stock, is «ddiu* to 11» i

to ^wHlirii oootfcUoti,Watch this space for further provides four o| 
. who may not win s prannouncement owpetiti*. Tbep*

Sentner, Triinor 6 Ce.
• capital of Ibelr owe eo

Julv 20—IÎ which will oodoubt be
1 7 * O.L,

a* watl
hk(rwW)

Orrou v»w aseiw tie
to.»# day

rwii(rw at 
n*r (par OWL)

Sir Wilfrid adopted.
Would a MwMow, poo »

Weekly Letter.
self, betray hie constituent.

Usd’s help Chsreh We hews, tedssd. Pirates. (heron prise)

party capital might be
in Parliament Sir Wilfrid and hie

The Premier of the Dominion pro
Bhetaoh (#tr Ik)posed this to Mr. Blair.

to agree on its Grand Where, then, is that
polity, and here of which Sir Wilfrid boeetsf HU

op public proposals to Mr Blair were met
Were it not for our compétition the 

merchandize could not be appreciated.
the disputes are patched np with righteous indignation, end it

8omeof the ministerial gather
ing! have been marked by moat 
disorderly proceedings end on one 
oreaamnn blows were exchanged 
by MinUtere.

Mr. George toy, Liberal mem- 
hir for BeeubarnoU, wee charged 
with e violation of the Iodepeo- 
dence of Parliament Act, hewing 
sold land to the government, and 
the ease U being inveetigated.

The immigration policy of the 
government was again np for eon 
aideratioo, end Mr. Sifton was 
•sited to devote the money he is 
•pending

Boy WantedU not to be wondered et that
Premier felt the sting which fol

Incidentally forlowed the exposure of hie nospeek Special Value at $100
Beat English make, bought from 

manufacturers.

A good Men or Bey will get 
Perms nent employment end 
Good Wagee by applying at

fallen in the estimation of thou 
He U e bitter disappoint

ment, end hU crime against pub
lic morality will not be forgotten. urday’s Tram possible after the fee 1rs) servies

NOTICE EDWARD KELLY,
We are offering the undermentioned 

One hundred end eeventy-five dollar'» wol 
of Shirt Waists, in while, vaine $1.45l 

SI.36 value in black, all sites, lor 
All our Summer Straw Outing Hate, one til 

off for oesh only
See both Kaetern and Western windows a 

nrday ard Saturday evening.
When my ledy doe» her Saturday shoppl 

the does not pas» PATOM'S Why 1 I
cause ahe saves money.

Southport.MINISTERS INDULGE III BLOWS.

The Lander government U rap
idly felling into deeey end for
feiting ell eUim to public respect 
The Grand Trunk Pacific deal, 
which forced Hou A O. Bieir to 
resign from the cabinet, hes been 
followed by worse complications 
Hon William Paterson is known 
to be bitterly opposed to the job
bery which is on foot, end his re
tirement may have to be chronic
led et en early date. In the cab
inet councils tbe proceedings have 
been marked by bitter quarrels 
between the different factions and 
most disgraceful scenes have re
volted. Hon Clifford Sifton and 
Hon Sydney Fisher, at a recent 
session held to consider the 
Grand Trunk Pacific question, 
came to blows. Tbe Minister of 
the Interior appeared in the Com
mons next dey with his hand 
bandaged, the injury to which U 
said to have been caused by hU 
encounter with hie confrere. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier appears to be 
helpless in controlling the pas
sions of his lieutenants end is 
treated es e mere figure heed. 
For the first time in hie career 
the Prime Minister bee been eel-

Jely 15
Tender* for the completion 

of the interior of C. M. B. A. 
Hall, Vernon River, will he 
received by the undersigned 
up to August 20th. Plane 
and specifications to be seen 
at Parochial lieuse, Vernon 
River, or with the under
signed .

J. A. O'KEEFE, 
Sec’y.

statioee. Fate. Imparts. 
Charlottetown 75e. 8.45 a. m
Royalty Jonction 75c. ti.00 ••
York 75c. e.W ••
Bedford SOc. » 11 “
Traced Is title, V.S8 “
Mount -Stewart 45c. S.45 •’
Perte! 45c. I0.M “
8t. Ter*en 35c. 10.66 ••
Forth 35c. 10» «
Cardigan 20c. 10.33 ••
<iooigotovn Arrir# 10 60 ••
tioerls 86c. 7.40 a. m.
Bear River 85c. 8.07 ••
Bello Bay 75a 8.13 •<
Selkirk 75c. S.K ••
84. Peter’s TSe. 8.40 ••
Moral! [00c. ».« «
UH40 SOc 0.07 ••
Monet Steeert Arrive 0.80 ••

firming r pod at train will kero One’ 
lew» at « p. m.
ALjx McDonald,

of Men's Hau thatWc handle such a quantity 
buy direct from the best Cnglisl 
very best value obtainable.

Duukhobora ami 
other foreign races to help Cana
dians to secure good homes in 
Canjida, instead of going to the 
United States Mr. Sifton refus- 
e I to accede to .this reasonable re
quest. i

Tbe Saskatchewan land deal, 
whereby valuable lands were 
bended over to e group of Hon. 
Clifford Sifton’s friends for one 
dollar per acre wee brought np, 
and the papers covering this 
boodling scheme will be brought 
down.

Sir William Mnloek startled 
Parliament by announcing that 
the government were not impress
ed with the necessity for e feet 
Atlantic steamship line. He ad
mitted that during the seven years 
of Liberal rule1 Canadians bed 
been purposely misled by false 
statements ae to the negotiations 
that were being carried on to se
cure it last mail service.

In the Pabiie Accounts Com
mittee tl.e gravest frauds in con
nection with accounts rendered 
by employees of the Census de
partment were disclosed.

Hon. Sydney Fisher wee roodly 
criticised by his own supporters 
for introducing meddlesome bille, 
which can have no other effect 
than to interfere with agricultural 
deveiopemenL

Voera felthfnlly le Christ,

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in 
ferior makes, sold at $1.25-
Don't take our word for it ; just walk around and sc 

for yourself ; you’ll buy your Hat here in the end.

stee’s Cathedral at 8 o'clock Meeday
morning. Hie Lordship the Bishop wen

Effective Fridaywith Rev. J. F. Roche aa high privet ; July 29—4i
Lvllen is deecoe# of honor ; Rev. Dr.

10031003

Day Shoppers MenPIC-NIC ! We’ve the Best Showroom for 
Hats and Caps in Ch'town.

by Rev. Dr. Morris*. Hie text woe 
from the 44th ch»pt»r of Podonlmtloo : 
- Behold, » grant priant, who le hie dny Nicest floods 60 Black Sateen Waists, worth up to $3 

A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waist# 
evenings at the Sea Side.

Another box of Lustre Waists, all sises, I 
: 6 fawn, Un and brown, all wool ribbed ti 

46 and 60c,
One big basket full of Ladiev’ Corsets,
85 up-to-date Wrappers, about fifteen desi

well made, with pretty trimmings! 
sixes np to 60. Special range fori 
women, sixes 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 
price* from I

Hot Weather drop-stitch hoee from 
’ The best plain all wool Cashmere Ho*I

I
Large box ot pretty Sbiit Waists, 66c valil 
One box of Ladies’ Summer PiAmsts, 

choice for I
One lar(p basket of Flowers, half priee, J 
100 pairs Black Cat Oerters and Suppl 

Colors Black and White, 85c for
86 paire Lisle Thread Gloves, Black,

and Colored, only
106 pairs Black aid White Gloves, onlyl 
16 doaen heavy ribbed Cotton I lose! 

relue for
Basket full of Belts 
One lot of Silk Gloves,
88 Blsok Roman Sateen Skirts, $1 2û, I 

2.00 and 2.50 at I
39 Colored Seteen Skirts,
200 yarJs k >t English Print, fast color!

good designs, 14c value for 
20 Silk Waisis, colored and black, New I 

make, I
Embroif’eries in 6 yard lengths 

i One lot Drees Goods Remnants at 
^Another lot of Cotton half llose 
50 Men's Tweed Peak Gaps, 35c and 45I 
Men's Colic rs 2 for I
Seamless half hose, fast dye 
83 hard and soft Men's Felt Hats, values!

jo. only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Bit!

values up to 89c fur I
Men's Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s unlaundricd Shirts, well worthl 

sizes only 16, i6J< and 17, for 
Men's heavy Oxford and Madrid cl 

Shirts, good washers I

Tie League of lie Cress
Will hold their nenoil Pic-Nic si The Most Nutritious. Come and see our stock. It will pay you.Mathieson & McDonald

Epps’s CocoaHayden's Peint, CON
held le the Town Hell, Ovorgntown. wi THE SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Streetand Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown.

An admirable teed, withvery largely allneded. Every HEAR MORBLL, OH
fell bowl el dvlegetm all lte natural qualities In

Monday, August 3rd.nod the granlml oothonioem wee meal- tact, fitted to build np and
maintain robust healthD. W. Menlmy, president of the

Ho more beautiful spot could be
3. C. Underhny, Bey Porter.; Oeerge

lb- tine, labelled JAMESXOeff. Weed ville; Michael MeCermeeh.
ie the tram from the ckyhas proved to be unequal to the EPPS A Oe, Ltd,

Men’s Hats,Berth; Jobe Hewlett, Aaasadsle. eedWhile ministers ere eogeg- Men’s Caps.tog will be provided.. The

AtUetie Sports
Ate » fee;ere of the League’* Pic Hie, 
and thir year the events promise 10 be 
most keenly coeteeted. Prism and 
medals ere being offered, the society 
pretesting e handsome medal to the 
belt all round alhle'.e.

NOTABI PUBLIC, ede.ed in doing bodily berm to ooe
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. X ISLANDanother end turning their eouneil Epps’s Cocoameetings into beer gardens, the

bneineee ot the country is being Celleetieg, h »9i » niff 111, »,bpLiving Strength at Vigor
Ole *2, lets—**•

ignored. The ministère ere un
able to decide upon any line of

We’IISellYoupolicy, end the present govern
tiiet the long eed o liment is allowed to retain power.BOODLKR8 AND THE CENSUS.

The cause-* for the immense ex
penditure io connection with the 
census of 1901 ere now being 
brought to light by the public 
eeeooota committee. Joseph Hur
ley, who formerly repmented 
East Hastings aa e Liberal, ad
mitted 00 oath that he hae been 
paid amount* which were not doe 
him. He charged hell hire which 
bed never been earned. The gov 
ernment we* billed for many days' 
work which was never performed. 
Enumerator under the directione 
of Mr. Hurley were paid for a 
number of days spent In receiving 
instructions, although they bed 
not been eo engaged. Claims for 
railway lares were pot in for 
many time» the actual outlay and 
Hoa Sidney Fisher cheerfully 
paid the «hot What has occur 
rad io Bait Hastings hes been of

dlrlded oepport he bed ramtred from
tbs dletrtet weetd be wittier I y trnerfnrr NEWSOJVS

Slaughter Sale
A well Mocked ssloon with every 

possible delieney end an ibondneee 
of cool temperate driokw, will be to 
cbsrge of competent attendants

Special train leaver the city it g 
o'clock sharp. Returning will leave 
Ike grounds si 6 o'clock.

Return Fare 9 0 cents.
Children under is years of nge 

half price.
Tickets for «île by member» of the 

committee or at the railway depot oe 
the morning of the Pie-Nic.

CRAB. J. MITCHELL.
July 9—li Secretary.

Following H A’ G. Blair's tog he urged every eteeter promet to
ttoe. the Conmrvntire sweep to Meat-

A SUIT FOK
610.00 !

bey; Forte*, W A Melkseld, Peamorv
which Mr. R L Bord*, Iwder ef the

pratpetloa 1er 
I. egrtenllorae

political toor. dories which Is preach F Goff, Wood rl lie.

FINE FURNITUREdeed ef rr joctiag toe grand ehl

rati* majority which «Imply beriw i That would cost you not less than ! 
* chant tailoring establishment in this 
; antee to give you

the msettag the *n* any mer- 'the Liberal party with ell 111
city, and we guar-cad broken plods*. Arrayed

Prince Edward Island
Agricultural t Industrial

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prie» our whole 
•took of up-to-date Furniture

he hit ewlJeel he would he, thet heeedeejeyed the weeldeedwror la * for ■ poertbU to Our original prices, which 
wire very low, have been cut in some oases down to coat, 
in order to eloee out in a hurry. Just ait down and think 

•or a while, and if there is anything yon need, call and we 
will make a price that will surprise you.

P. S—Sale for Cash only.

wppert ef Ihelr fellow

le «pâle ef nch * This suit will 
1 seldom offered. interest you, as it is a value thatgave a verdict 1er protest!*

You have heard ofall over Can- Men's summer Underwear, 20c each gal 
Balbriggan Underwear 
EngUrii halt Cotton I

White Duck Waists for boys 
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men's Working Suits on the I 
well worth 1.13 for I
Union-made Overalls and Jumpers I 

Pretty Sailor Suits for little chape, long I 
'Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots

1.00, 1.25, II 
Bathing Suits and Trunks I

splendid range of ready-to-wear Wl

R L Bordee, Conservative leader, spoke eed pledged himself thet If ratera#I he Open to the liritine Promts
Te be held oe the grounds of the

Ch’lewe Driving Park and 
PrevincUti AeeedatiM 

st Charlottetown.
Today, Wetieriay, Tkirriaj

iris, and the* ie why the eensus 
of 1901 cost $1,800,000 or over 
twice as much ae any previous 
enumeration of Oanedee popula
tion. The ménagement of the 
lent eensus hes been moot corrupt 
end boodlers have bed juat ee 
free e bend in Mr Fisher’s depert- 
roeat, as in thow over which Sir 
Witoaro Mnloek and Hon Clifford

hem tbe urn# plelforme last

W. B. Johnson’s ClothingThe following
Iheptoeee Urieg ef ee eenied eed heartily

JOHN NEW SON ■ This » one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it's’ 
1 true blue loo, not of the kind lhat turns green aftei 
have worn it a few times. The tailorings of thii 

1 arc of the same high dess that characterises all of

ef expediency Ie
rose!eg tie eed.

Pope Leo XIII, weweeld leek tor Improved our

ROBERT PALMER & CO22* 2M, 24llol 2511 SIPÎ,, mWhere*, this districtThe following officiel letter raletlvs to

Tailor-Made SuitsThe Urge* prize lut yetthe death eedebeqelwcf hietotoHoU-

Ore 16,000 to Priât.jest share lathe Gray and blacks.Leaner, when he Msttiim Sul ul Dur Ficiin,Live pieck, deity prodeet» eedeo imperatively little to prapectiea to tinCharlottetown, Jely SI. 181*. Cossets for ladies, whitestyles. Lots of,poultry entries clow ink Sep'. :s£<rBlair end Imdhy the ether perte of Urn pro Manufacturers of Doors à Frames, Sashes A 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

the death ef *r Holy Esther, Pope Leo Frames
Two Bays Jierse Racing,
wronoiY iiroeiT

13rd 34th September.
The tomtit dime* ever started 

oe the Isieed.

$1,390.00 in Purses.
The very lowest mes 1er Brbibttt

XOL, h* jeet

MENthe re me toy*,

Our Specialtiestorttorpgrrietiyef hlrdemlrr,
8th dtotriel ef Etoffa

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
Mod Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ef the1 Gere
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